
Ith. 1805,
, as follows.

•os Harriab’g
\o 9.58, New-
iftmbcfrfcburg
Hageralown

1.40, P. M.
lenvillo 3 29,
1.40, Groon-

-10, P. M. _

mrg 4.30, ?.
,32,
X Chambers-

li J''-KXPSi'SS TRAIN leaven Chainborsburg 5.15,
A ;|i-.'.Bllipponaburj; 5.45, Nowvillo. 4.1/1, Carlisle

«jggjg£.Wk«g 7.21, arriving at Harrisburg

1 f AfN loaves Hagerstown 7.10 A. At.
7.45, Chamborsburg 8.25, Shippons-

liiarrirtSv6srNowvill(! 0.27, Garlislo 10.03, Mochart-
.ll?ibureito.33, arriving at Hanishurg 11.10, A. M.
’ ■ ACOoitMODATION TRAIN leaves Cham-
'dorsbntjS'lHS, Shipponslnirg 1.48,-Nowvillo 2.21,
4,-LniH*l*4. Moohaniosburg 3.37, arriving at
SSfei-10. p. M. •

„••I -V'Jf£y*3 TRAIN lonvoa Hagerstown 2,45, P.
IM. 3.35, arriving at Chaiaborsburg
*4 20 Pi Mi; 1'hr' Makiigtilosn connections at Harrisburg with
-Traill? to iiaii4 frofn I’nilali'lpbis, Now York,

and Washington.

ha'sttoirinlendeni't Office, ) Sup't,
fern4V;®«. 11, '65 (

‘p,vpeo2l. 18Q5.-Ly

jGl^hing! Clothing!!
— 1‘ Quick Sales and Small Projite.”

IslmHiPJ'/'iii'iocriber having purchased thi■ .'VJIi/'Olblbtng Store of Abraham Lahman, next
'"'i'dlifefeSbroinVs hotel, a fow doors north of tho
ll»l'C»ilUW' ;Do|,osit Bank; North Hanover atroof,
n, 'Carliilo. boga loavo to inform tlio public that ho

** will' oonUn'ic tho

BUSINESS
W|iU;jl&>raaohoB. Ho will constantly keep on

b«4-fotoriorP^.DB UP NOTHING -

1 Il'.of;‘»ptofi4osoriplion, and will spare po pains to

ißolediwbh goods as will suit those who patronize
!’n ihto«®biwill also koop on hand, to bo made up

4*{s|K CLOTHS
and at all prices. As ho intends to

I' triVO'vfaifr,undii'idod attention to his business, ho
a liberal share of public pntron-

Mlt Js and his priced will not bo object-
one, as hO is determined to soil as

joi TliElflLEß-
M «f.cis4.-ninB*6-iy.
• •

* it: .. ■’^V: M.Acltnililsl s’jilov’h IVotitu;.
in hereby given that letters of Ad-

Nation on , tho . estate of /tndrow W.
late of Silver Spring township, de-

n; bflMQd>'hft VR boon granted to tho updersigned, ro-
Jrfl4‘tho same township. All persons in-
irt.lfidefiilwfib.’tbo said estate are requested to make

t and those having claims
» estato Will -ilso present them for sot-

‘HiMM
is pn,

1865-61*

Society of Cumberland
miltlrI will mcofc in tbe ourt House, in tho

Carlisle, on Tuesday, tho 2d day of
, *puSirawS' 1860, at 11 o’clock, A. M.,at which tirad

tllb election for officers will take place. A
Si .Cili,'ftjfljwTO‘.out is expected. .
UpiJu* order of the President'
op D. 3. CROtT,
’e Secretary.

LEVI SHAULL.
"-Arf/arWsirator.

I'j is hereby given that I intend to
r to tho next Court of Quarter Sessions

or 'f^ county, lobe held on the 3th day
1866. for License to keep tin Ale and
and Restaurant in the West Word of

i tT s. W. EARLY.
■Clio; 1565-;t»

jfl hereby given that 1 intend to
)i)SilV to the next Court of Quarter Sessions
,8 i cii'V ofCuiiiborlftud county, lo be hold on too Btb day

1866, for License to keep an Ale and
ad far and Restaurant in (bo West Ward of
. rJ tt#»BoifOUgh of Carlisle..

p VP V w. OHAS. FRANCISCUS.
Ded. 21, 1865—2t*

W®®* ■ Iloticei
SB., 't H is hereby given that letters ofAd-
hingk, >n on tho estate of Mrs.Leah Coover.
,70 pD!f'’‘liv Borough, deo’d., hare been
it sh't undersigned,, tesiding,in Ittonroo twp.
rnsl indebted to the said estate are requested
•; • n • payment immediately, and those having
viWDij gainst the estate will also present thorn foi
nd wy'fatUement,.
iud , . CHRISTIAN GLEIM.
brce,»^^i)ea.',l4,'lB6s-61* ifLumtsfralor.
H jinnyr.' ' ■- j-rrr '

: ;For Rent.
.Udo'M. in Newyille, which has

*f/ \ as a Drug store, but is suitable ei-
J»\Wfr'fttherTqYffipßo»t and Shoo store, or a Clothing store.
'f'Tfi ia. situated on Main street and is one of the best
W.iry'r j:?tttBlniß|#jßtandB in tho town.. .Boflsessipn. given on

rr diKt' April next, Terms taoderate. Apply
! or by lottor to . ,

J• K-. KLINK,
—Newville,Pa.

I . 1865—5 t\ Patriot & Union, and Chambers!?,urg
f insert three times and send bill to

4 . :

mv.Jii nrtBStiBBST OF THE MONTHLIES.—
[ *!'THE LADY’S FRlJEND—devoted to

Mr FASHION «nd LITERATURE. .Beautiful
u„r 1; -Steel Engrucings. SPLDNDID. DOUBLE'ho[

; sizßobtoßlSDFashion fi/ate&. The
_ FiitternJ ot Dfesses, OJoftks, Bpnneta,

"a Embroidery, &o. ~Hojisohpld ■Receipts, JMo
ftioi.&o.: WHEELER & WIDOW'S SEW-

• given as Preiyiinma.—
jrSpfi"/;.;gand'lJt'oPnte for a sample copy to DEACON
===£;- &PETERSON, 319 Walnut Street, Phila.

I" ‘Deo, 14, 1865.

»QTjCE TO BUI DOE, BUILDERS.—
feiffaffie'd* pfVjfosata will be received at the, ofli*

U louv., - County. Coramiqsroneri;, in Carlisle .and
I,' Tuesday, the 9th dotf of January next.
1; ‘ tiifie they.will bo opened at York, and
ji . , tse-OjQntrao6 awarded to - the.lowest nnd,bost.,bid-
ij butd'er'a, for *Kb orootiou of two bridges
o' TpiIowbroocljo s Greek, one at Long a,

{ Q »a in Upper .Allen township, the
I Williams’ fording, in Monroe township.

tions of which maybe seen at tho Oom-
:s offioo in Carlisle or Ycrbi

I Commisioni's,
OIIN MoCOY, Ynfrnnih' kb
lENRY KAHNS. [' °f Cumb' °

1'805—31

Notice*
!CE is hereby j»iven to all persons
arcatod, that the account of William
loquestrator of tbo Hanover and Carlisle
b Hoad Company, will bo presonted to
•t of Common Pleas of Cumberland ooun-
jnfirma’ion,on Wednesday, tbo 101 b day
utf, 1866. s. sOireman. ■Prothonotarp,

ITCH I ITCH 1 ITCH
:cn! SOUA TCH / SCRA Tea I

Wheaton’s Ointment
X OtTRE THE ITCH IK 48 HOURS.
■rei( Salt Rhb?u,Ulcers, Chilblains, and
fpnoNa of the Skik. Price 50 cents. For
all Druggists.
snding fiO' cents to WEEKS A POTTER,
jents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass,
be forwarded by mail, iroe of postage, to
rt of tho United States.
», 1805—Ora*

0.20,«

2 10>*
2 50>-

s
1

' intond^
.or Sf
be St"
an A*“.
Bt

UCSON-

PRIVATE SALE OF

REAL ESTATE 1

THE subscriber intending 10 remote to die
tent parts, offers at pilvato sale,

A LOT OF GROUND,
flltaato along tho OonodoguinofcC'rtok, throo miles
west of Carlisle. Tbo improvements aro a good

DWEI/D.T&G HOUSE,
Wash Hodse,

and other necessary out-huiidings. Also, a flret-
rato Blacksmith Shop with twoflros, shooing shod,
ojul house, 4c. Thoro 1b a thriring buaincss dono
at this shop. Thoro are also a number of Fruit
Trees on tho promises. Any porson wishing any
further inf,rotation, or desiring to view tho prop-
erty, can do so by calling on tho uddersignod re-
siding thoroon.

JOHN. J. MENTZER.
Deo. 1t,'1865—31*

Notice.
Barbara Craiten, by her 1 In the Court dfOora-

noxt frieud Win. Feelero. 1 mon Ploas of Cum*
vt. m j.borland county, Com-

. John M. Crailon. j monwealth of Pouna.
To John Jacobs, Sh’ff., No. 4, Nov. T. 18G5.
: Alias Cubpeena Bur Divorce, 13th Nov. 1860.
II is ordered that notice bb published by the
ShorUT, according to law in one now spaper, re-
uniting the Defendant to appear on the first day
of next Tetm of Court to answer the complaint.

BYTHBCOOIIT.
Witness niy hand and seal of said Court

B.PfpaH this 9th day of November, A, D. 1805.
. (B. DUKE, Vep.ty Proth'y.

To John M’. Craiten : j; . * |
In pursuianoo of the above order, you are here-

by required to appear at the next Court of Com-
mon Ploas to be hold in Carlisle, in and for the
county of Cumberland, on Monday, fchp. Btb <laj
of January*,lB6o,. to answer to the complaint oc

the said Barbara Oraiten,- t .iLv<,4«JNO. JACOBS,,
]'Sheriff.

Deo. 14; 1365—4t
Nollci

Alice Crone,by her next")
friend Ira D. Jones.

Commcnw o.al tjh
ol Pennsylvania.—
To Jnoi Jacobs, sh’ff

William* Crone. J No. 2, Nov. T. IS'65.
.-Alias Subpoena Sur Divorce 13th Nov. 1865.
It is ordered that notice bo published by the
Sheriff according to law in one newspaper,, re-
quiring the Defendant to appear on the first day
ol the next term ot Court to anawor a certain com-
PJ^t;—BIrTHECbDBT.

/ Deputy Pfothy.
To, WiWla.ro Crono ! , . ,

In pursuance of the above order, you are hereby

required to appear at the next Court of Common
Pleas to lie hel)l at Carlisle, in and fur the county
of Cumberland, on Monday, the Btb day of Jan-
uary, 13(16, to answer tbo complaint of the said
Alice Crone. I *

_

JNO. JACOBS,
' Sheriff.

Doc. 11, iB6o—it

»,

Notice
IVT OTICE in iiorebv given thjit.tVo following
X 1 named persons have filed petitions in the of*
floe of.the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cumberland bounty, for license, under the.ppo-
visions of the act of assembly passed tjie 31 at day
of ftiarob, 1856. bnti'lod *'An Act to regulate the
sale of intoxicating liquors)” and the supplements
relating thereto; which petitions will be present
od to said Courton Monday, the Bth day of Jan-
u»ry. 1866.

£ AN, Clerk'!
HOTELS.

Jacob Redsockor, Ponn township.
M. Shreinor, East Ward, Carlisle.
J. T. lUppey,' “ •' “

John Riley, West " 1
John Early, “ “ ;
tyilliam 8011, Now Cumberland.
Ell Good, Lower Alien.

RETAILERS.
EdiVard Showers. Westward, Carlisle.
William Lewis, Newton township.
Edwin Arts, Shipponsblirg.
Leo. 14, 1866.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY yirtuo of sundry writs of A onditioni

Expohas, Lavnri Facias and Ficra Facias, is-
sued out ol tho CoUH. of Common I'l*"' Cum-

borland county, and \o rao directed, I virul expose
to sale by public vonduo or outcry, at tho vour
Uouso/iu the Borough of Carlisle*

On Friday, tho sth day of tlaphary, 1860,
at in o’clock, A. M., tho following Real Retatc, to

wit:
A Tract of Land, situate,.ln Newton township,

Cumberland county, adjoinit g lands of Samuel
McQlaugblin, other Unds of Archibald Bnckor,
and the Doubling (Jap Rond, containing Two
Acres and Eighty-Nine Porches, both© same more

or less, and having thereon erected a
Prams Dwelling House, with back
building, Wash House, Stable,‘Bark |jSH||Bp
House and sheds, Beam House, Vats,
Pools, and Tanning Fixtures com-
plete.

Also—
A Tract of Land, in Newton township. Camber-'

land county adjoininglauds of damuol MoGlaugh-
Hu, Elias bioli), Jacob Kinsley, and other land of
Archibald Brickcr and the Doubling Gap Road,
containing Nino Acres and Ninety-four Porches,
be the same more or lean.

—Also—
Tract of Mountain Land, aUhate in Mifflin*

township, Cumberland county, lying in Doubling
Gap, adjoining laud of John M. Woodburp, deo'd ,
P. A. AM, and others, containing Ninoty-ono
Acres and One (Imdrod and Twenty-one Porches,
be the same more or less.

—Also—
The Defendant’s interest in a Lot of Ground, in

the Borough of Newvillo,'Cumberland oouoty, ad-
joining Chaa. T. McGlapgbUn, MethodUb church,
Main street and an alley, containing sixty feet in
front and one .hundred and eighty feet in depth,
bo the same more or less. Having :BmJ9L
thereon erected a Frame House and
back building,, wash house, cistern, aaii|H|
stable, and. other, improevmcnts.—
Seized and takop in execution as the
property of Archibald Brioker.

\ , —Also—
All tbAt Mossaugo or Tract of Land* situate in

South Middloton township, county of Cumberland
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded as follows, to
wit:, on, the east and north by lands of N. B.

J. Ritnor, on tbo west and south by
lands of Jacob Wolf, John Z\ig and Samuel Zug.
containing about One Hundred and Fifteen Acres,
more or loss. . Seized and takon in execution as
the property of Alfred Moore.

—Also—
A Tract of Land, situate in Frnnkford township,

bounded on the east by George Sells, on the west-
by John Mountz, on the s6uth by , Jacob Rieka-
baugh and on. tho. north by Jackson,
Solis, containing Forty-six and one- 4flßßEnfe v
half Acres, more or less, having there- | BBl’{sßk
on erected a tworstory Frame House,
Frame Kitchen ftnd Frame Barn.

—Also—
A Tract of Mountain Land, situate in Frankford

township, bounded on tbo cast by Qoorgo Sells, on
tho west by H&nnagans, on the -south by
Henry Backwater, and on the; north by
HaUoabach’s heirs, containing Hi Acres, bo the
siinio more or less. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as tho property of Joseph Connor.

—Also—
A tract of Land situate in Upper Allen twp.,

Cumberland county, bounded on the East by Goo-
vor's heirs, on tho West by Public Road, on tho
North by Noiswangcr <t Scabfooka, and on the
South by Addarii’s heirs, containing ten .A,dres
moro-of loss. Seized and taken* in execution as
the property of Samuel Fliokingor*

—Also—
A Tract ofLand, situate in Dickinson township,

Cumberland county, bounded and described* as
fppows, to wit.: Beginning at a CJiostput tree,
tfaenCo by land of David Qlen north fifteen de-
gress cast, forty-five porches and two tenths to a
chestnut, thenco north eighty eight degrees oast

porches and eight' tenths to stones,
thoneb south si3ct>-bne degrees and one fourth
west, ninety perches to tho place of beginning,
containing Nino Acres and Seventy-four Porches,
tnoro or loss. Seized and taken in execution as
tho property .of C. W, Bietmun.

To be sold by mo,
JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.

• Sheriff’s Office, )

Carlisle, Deo, 11,1565. |
.Conditions—Op ajl sales or over, $5O

w\ll be required to ,bofpaid whcn.;the property is
'stnckbd'bff; and $25 o'n ail saleo-undor-$5OO.

Fourth Arrival I
HAVING taken the advantage of the

groat decline in all kinds of Dry Goods
that baa ju>.ocCurod in tbo Eastern markets* we
bavo just largo addition to our Winter
Stock, and Have marked everything down to cor-
respond with the present prices. IMoaso call and
see the great bargains that you can now get in all
kinds of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
MUSLINS,

SHEETINGS.
CANTON FLANNELS,

.WOOL FLANNELS,
GtNGAMS.

TICKINGS
AND CALLICOES.

Great Bargains in Blankets,
Great Bargain's iri Shawls,

Great Bargains in CloTiis & Cassinleres.
Grand display of Christmas Goods. Grand

display of afl kinds of Ladies’, Children’s
and Misses’ Furs. Grand display of Cloth
Cloaks. A full stock of ail kinds

Woolen Goods,
Such as ,

„

HOOD'S. SCARFS,
NUBIAS, TIES,

JACKETS, HOSE,
SHIRTS GLOVES,

& DRAWERS, SONXAOS, &o.
CAR PETS, CARPETS.

Oil Cloths, Window .
Rugs, Shades',

Matts, &c
Plensb call and see for yourselves, that Ttt are

fully prepared to give you the greatest bargains
that you bavo seen for a long time, and,are de-
termined not to be undersold, and always take
groat pleasure in exhibiting our complete stock
of Goods suitable for the season.

LBIDICH & MILLER.
Dec. 14, 1R05;

Furs. Furs. Furs.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OaUfortl & Son«,

CONTI N E N T A L HOTEL',
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now open, their large and splended stock of

i'ADIES’ FUR CAPES,
COLLARS, .

MUFFS,
CUFFS, •

GLOVES- ,

AND HOODS.
Also the finest assortment of

Fancy Fur Robes, •

Caps,
ilnjflers, : r

and Gloves
over before offered by them, all of which are war-
ranted to bo as represented. ,

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
Oot, 18,1865—4m

Such as

Coffees,

The ladY’S" Friend—
The Best of' tho Monthlies—devoted to

Fnahion and Pure, Literature. $2.50,0 year;
Two copies s4';' Eight (and ono.flraiis) $l6.
WHEELER & WILSON’S SEWING MA-
CHINES given as premiums., .Send 15cents
for a sample copy to DEACON & PETER-
SON, 319 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
- Single numbers for sale by the News
Dealers.

Deo. 14, 1865.

FOR SALE. —A first-rate Family Horse,
Buggy and Harness, will be sold at a bar-

gain. For particulars call on tho undersigned,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.’

M. MTEBS i CO.
Deo, 1, 1805—31

HURRAH FOR THti

ID'<D IL&HID AUS*
JUST axiivcd from Hie Eastern cities, with

a large assortment or*

C HE IS TM\E S 'ti O O D S,

Seen as— China Cpps, and Saucers, Mugs, Va-
ses, Dolls, T«,ys of all Bdscrljiltfine, China

Tea Sofcs, Pewter Tea Setts, Gum Dolls,
Gum Zouarcs, Gum Balls,.<Guin ftnu

Tin Rattles, ttaru.6nicaus at aM
. sizes, Tin and Wooden Trains

of Cars. Saodi Figures, Tin
Buckets, and Cups of all

.sires,.Toy Whips,
Tin Trumpets,

, Irory
Whittles, Wooden

...Guna, Drums', Masks,
Toy Baskets, Bureaus,

Work Boxes, Glass Birds
and Doers, Dressed Dolls, Bird*

and A'himala on Bellows, Pin Cush-
ions, Wooden Toy Buckets, Toy Watch-,

cs, Toy Candies, of nil kinds, Ac., &o. Also,
a full assortment of

GROCERIES,

Sugars,
Syrups,

Teas,
Spices,

of all kinds, whole and ground, Tanner's Oil,
Coal Oil, Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Cran-
berries, currants, layer, crown layer, bunch, seed-
less and Valencia Raisins, Datco, Figs Prunes,
citron Atraore'a Mince Meat, sweet shaker corn.
Hominy, Barley, Rico, Peas, Beans, extracts of
Lemon and Vanilla, corn starch, Farina, silver
gloss starch, Pearl starch, ohcoso, Hone/, Pioklos
by the dozen, pure cider Vinegar, Mackerel, shad,.
Herring, cod Fish, Dried Fruit of all hinds, Ac.

Glass, Queensware, Stone and Ear-
then Ware,

Coal Oil Lamps of different size'
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE.

Such as, Tuba, Keelers, Buck
tor Prints, Butter, Ladles,,spoo, ,
Potato Mashers, Ac., liruslies, Brooms, Ropes and
Cords of all kinds, also, notions' ofvet y deserp t
tion, which will be sold at a smal 1 profit,my
motto is : “ small profits and quick sales."

. GEO" B. HOFFMAN.
Corner ofPomfrtiFand Bast streets.

Dec. 7, ’os—3th.

Keep Your Feel Warm and Dry.
JVfEIGUBOR, if you want a good pair of

i-1 French Calf Skin Boots, go to • „

PLANK’S.,
tf you want a good pair of country Co*f SUln

tioota, go to ,

PLANK'S.
jf jojx wanta goo«J pair, of Kip, Water Proof, or

heavy Upper Leather Boots, go to
PRANK’S.

If you want Boys’, Youths' and Children’sBoots,
go to PLANK’S.

It you want Mer.V, and Youth’s heavy
Brogans, Balmorals and Gaiters, gopjj^{{K'g

If yon rr'aht Laidics, Misses and Children’#
English and French lasting Gaiters, go tos * PLANK’S.

If yon wantLadies, Misses and Children’s Glare
Eid Gaiters and Balmorals, go to

PLANK’S.
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’s home

made Goat, French Morocco Boots and Balmorals,
go to PLANK'S.

If you w&nt Ladies, MUaos and Children's hea-
vy Calf, Kip and Grain Boot* and Shoes, suited
for country wear, go to

PLANK’S.
If you want Mont’, Ladies and Misses Gum

Orer Shoos, Sandols and Buskins, go to
>PLANK’S.

If you wdtit 'i pair of Wale’a Arctic Gaiters, (or
over shoos,),for Mon'and Women's wear, warran-
ted water-proof and cold-proof, Sn

A Va' -CILAiiiv o,

Tbit imirwraal testimony in referenoe__to_tliis
superior winter over shoo is that it’hns no cqua
for keeping the foot warm and dry. Try ouo pair,
and you will never be without them if it is a pos-
sible thing to got them. • * •

In short if ,you want any kind of a Boot or
Shoe made of leather, go to * s

PLANK'B.
Ifyou want H&ts and Caps for Me**, Boys and

Youth's, go to . .;;
If yon want Under and Over Shirts, Drawers,

&0., go to
; 'PLANK’S

If you want Hanover Buck Gloves, GauntloiSj

Mitts, &c.,for Mon and Boys, go

Ifyou wish to save raonoyin purchasing Boota;
Shoes, Hats and Caps, go to

PLANK’S.
South ”WeBt corner of North Hanover,, street

and Looust.AUey, mi Iway between Thudtirtn’B and
WotzeU’e Hotels, Carlisle.

Deo. 7, 1885—ly.

Proclamat!an.
WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Gradam

President Judge of the several Courts of
Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Per
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts |
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery l
In said counties, and Michael Cooklln and Hugh
Stuart, Jujlgos tif the Courts ofOyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall-capital aud ptb-
er offenders, in the siiict county of Cumberland, by
their precepts to'mo directed, dated the ISth day of
November.. 1865, have ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery to be
holdon,at Carlisle on tbo 2d Monday of January,
1866, (being the Bth day,) at 10 o'clock in tbo
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

1 NOTICE is hereby given to the-Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of. the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to.be thon and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, .and all other remembrances, to do
those things, which, to their offices appertain to bo
done, aud all those that are bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against tbo prisoners that arp -or then
shall bo iq the Jail of said county, are to bo there
to prosecute them as shall be just. ' ,*

* JOHN JACOBS,
v ' Sheriff.

Deo. 7.1865.

AUCTION ! AUCTION!
Auction Begins To-Day.

HAVING sold my store houpe, I will sell
all my Jeprelry Stars and fixings nf auction

prices as they must boqlsared out immediately,
The stock consists of a large safe, five largo

SILVER SflO’t CASES,
French plate glass, three upright Cases, one largo
Eagle sign, two large , ~,

french mirbobs,
and all the watch makers tools and stock, a largo I
lot of Clocks of,every, description, Watches, Sold

Hunting Coses, English Levers, and Silver of
every kind', Gold and Silver pens and pencils.
Gold an d Silver chains, Gt|ld and Silver rings, of

the best quality, also a Urge lot of Silver and
Silver plated ware.

OIL 'tAfNTfNfrS,
Paintings on glass 40., which will ho sold wifh-
hnt regard to price, also a largo oil cloth, almost
new, fifteen, feet by forty feet, at the sign of the
Gold Eagle, Main street, Carlisle.

Deo. 7, 1865.

A Great National Work.
Mr. Buchanan’s History of the Ad-

ministration on the
' EVE Oi?" THE REBELLION.

Evefy- Democrat Should Have It
Subscription Price, $9.50.
jbo- All orders will rooeivo prompt attention

Address

Pqo. 7, IBJ6—it

A. T. GOODMAN,
Patriot and Union

Hi.R*fr»UßO, PA

VTOTICJS is.hereby given that I intend to
l\ apply to the next Court of Quarter Sessions of

Cumberland county, to bo heltTon the Btb dny or
January, 1866, for License to keep an Ale and

Boor House arid .Rostariraht In tno East Ward of

the Borough of Carlisle.-. . _ AT . fr «vMARGARET COLVIN.
Doe. W. 1865—2t

OT’ICE is hereby given thaFl intend to
apply to the next' Courtof Quarter Sessions of

Cumberland county, to bo held on the Bth day of
January, 18GB. for License to keep an Ale and
Poor House and ItcstuuraUt in the Bast ward ol

the Borough of Carlisle. q WEIRICH.
Doe. 14, 1805—2t* '

IVTOTICE is hereby given that I intend to
i> apply to the next Court ofQuarter Sessions of
Cumberland county, to bo held on the Bth day of
January, 1880, for License to keep nn Ale and
Boor Rouse and Restaurant in the East Ward of
the Borough of C- lial “

gAMUEL CRO WN.
Doe. 14, 1885—2 t .

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to
apply to the next Court of Quarter Sessions

of Cumberland county, to bo held on the Bth day
of January, 1806. for Liconeo to koop an A.le and

Boer House pnd Restaurant In the Borough of

Moohamcsburg ‘

Deo. U, 'iS6s—2t*
JOHN'ORRIS,

NOTICE is hereby given that 1 intend to
apply to tho next Court of Quarter Sessions

of Cumberland county, to be held on the Bth
of January, 1886, for Inopnso to kcop an Ale and
Boor Houao and Restaurant in thb Borough of

Nowville

fleo. 14,1866—21*
IV. S. DUNLAP.

NOTICE is hereb given that I intend to
apply to the next Court of Quarter Sessions

of Cumberland county, to bo held on the Bth day
of January, 1866, for License to keep an Ale and
Beer House and Ileataurnn^U^^^th^mptnn^t wp.

Dec. 14,1865—2 t ’

IVOTICE is hereby given that I intend to
i.* apply to the next Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cumberland county, to be hold on the Bth day

of January, 1866, for License to keep an Ale ana
Boor House and llostauiant '“Silver'Spring.

FREDERICK BREOKEMAKER.
Deo. 14, 1865—21.

I (2fit: THE LADY’S FRIEND—-
-1 oDO. The host of the Monthlies—de-
voted to LITERATURE end EASAIGN.-
*2.5) a year. We give WHEELER & WIL-
SON’S Celebrated $55 Seeing Machines
on the following' terms •
20 conies' and'. the' Sowing Machine, |7O.
30 copies' ail'd the Sewing Machine, #»5.
40 copies and 1 this Sewing Machine, §lOO.

Send- X’s’ cents for a sample copy to J)EA-
CON & PETERSON, 319 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Deo. 14. 1865.

Kotlce

THE’ undersigned appointed ■ by the Or-
phan's Court, to make distribution of the

funds in the hands of Levi Zoiglor, adm'r. of
Emanuel Spahr, deo’d., will moot tho portico inter
osted at his offloo, at tho corner of .South Hanover
and Pomfrot Streets, Carlislo, on.Friday, tho 20th
day of December, 1805, at 10 o’clock. A. M.. ,7 n. newsßam.

Auditor.
Deo. 14, If06—3t

For Salo.
THE eligible BRICK HOUSE and LOT of

QIIttUND, mj West Pomfrot street, at pros-
ant occupied by Mrs. Harper. Tho lot measures
30 feet in front by 240 in depth to an a110y.,, The
property,js, in .good, condition, nor particulars,
call on tho subscriber.

A. H. BLAIR.
Doe. 14,1885.

ONE .GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTH
a dozon poor ones; -Who will give a poor

Pioturo to a friend ? All Photographs made at
Loohmnn’! Onllei-u ere warranted to give satisfac-
tion. . [Oot. 10, 65-w.

Grand Firemen’s Fair.

WE respectfully announce that we intend
boldine a GRAND FAIR id RHEUM'S

HALL, commencing,
, .SAUlrday Eire’nipg, Dec. 23d, 1865,

and closing Tuesday Eroniog, Jaunary 2d, 1865.
-11 is now fire years pincu ,Uo UNION has made
■aa appeal .to the Carlisle for assistance,
and we therefore feel fully justified in soliciting
your kind aid in this enterprise.

The proceeds to bo devoted to the.liquidation of
the on >ur bouse and tho purchase Uf addi-
tional Hose.

Respectfully, f
John 11. Rhoom, L. F, Lyno,.
Goo E. Sfaeafer, X.K. Bheein,
8. D. I£fuapton> Robt. Shoafor,
R. D. Cnraoron, jDnol. A. Kocb,
Luther Lino, , S. Swartz,
W. p. Spangler, A. B. Ewing.*.
1). I)elanoy, Low A. bmith,
J, B. iiaverstick, Eph. Wetzel,
H. G. Ulrich, J. Maaonhuimcr,
H. Rinohart, Hiram C,aWprr

/ J. F, Kuhns, John Murtfoi
John Bobb, W, F. Hendlo,.:

L. T. GREENFIELD,
Chairman of Committis.

Nov. 30, 18«fi.

FARM. FOR SALE-
THE subscriber offers nt pHVtUo sale, ft

a first-rate LIMESTONE FARM, situate in
West Ponusboro* township, Cumberland county
one and a-balf miles south of Nowvillo, on the
Big Spring Road leading to Stougbstown, and ad-
joining farm of John Wagner, M, B Boyd, and
others,

CONTAINING 135 ACRES,
The improvements are a large Two story

BRICK HOUSE, JMk
Bunk Barn, Storm "Wash House, Tjjjjfflt

Spring House, -I—-UkHK
and all necessary ont-buildings. There is a never
failing spring of nater convenient to the dwelling
nod a cistern in tho yard. There is an APP*° Of "

chard on tho provisos, And otter frdit trees.
The land i \ In a high state of cultivation, having

been lately limed, and all under go'bd fence. This
farm has many advantages, being near mills,
town. Persons desiring p 6 pllrebasA cop view tHo
farm by calling on the subscriber residing on the
same.

Nov. 16, 1865-2m*
D. D. G. DUNCAN.

Valuable Hotel Properly
AT PRIVATE SALE;

''p lIE subscriber, having purchased the
J[ “ Union Hotel” Property, in Carlisle, intends

to take possession of tho same on the Ist of April.
Ho therefore offers, at private sale, tbo

HOTEL PROI* E 4 T Y
ho now occupies in Plainfield, west of
Carlisle. Tho buildings, (frpntlng 80 foot,) are in
very fine condition. The ho.Uflo contains two fine
largo parlors, excellent chambers, good kitchen,
wash bouse, cistern, Ae., ,Ac., all of which is
handsomely painted and .constructed, especially
fjr the business. fiapccially suited,
and the large lot in good condition. . •

This property is considered a profitable invest-
uicnt, and as good a stand as any in tho county.
It is now offered at very reasonable terms. Pos-
session given on April Ist. Apply to

LOUIS ZITZER.
Plainfield, Nov. 16, ,66-2m*

LANDS IN MARKET.- -

ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
HEAL ESTATE AGENT.

MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY, VA.
Having an sxtonsivo acquaintance with thopeoplo
and tho Land of tho PiedmontSoction of Virginia,
80 celebrated a« a fine “ Grass Country.” I will
pay particular af.eution to the 'pnrchme and Bate

of Real Estate, in this region, be sdos practicing
law in tho Courts of Lotfllon and Fauquier.

ffaaf* I am authorised to soil some of the tbpsi
desirable Farms in this par t of the State, and will
correspond promptly with persons wishing to pur-
chase, or take pleasure in showing these lands to.,
them, if they give me a call*

ace* Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.
. AUTHUR L. ROGERS,

—Attorney at Law, Mlddloburg, Loudon 00., Va.—

RErKnntfCES Janney, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gou. A. Rogers, Mlddloburg. Va.; Job*? A.*
Spihuan, Esq., James V. Brooke,
Fauquier county, Va.: A. K. Phillips, Fredori ks-

Va.: Francis L. Smith, Esq., Alexandria,
Va. j Dr. Beverly R. WcUford, -Wm. H. Maifar-
land, Esq., Hiohraoud, Va.; Messrs. L. B..Bayno
& Co., Messrs. Hamilton, Easter <fc Co., I Novott
Steolo, Baltimore, Md-

Oct 12, 1865—8 m

To tbe Public.
Carlisle, November 27, 18G6..

rmiß senior partner of the firm of Dclanoy
i. 4 Eclair still continues the COAL and LIIM*

BEK business at. the old stand, near tho Gas
House, where ho wjU constantly keep on hand a
large stock of ASD LJTMBISH. Jlis <Coal
being kept constantly uiiUer-,cover, enables him to

deliver coal at all times to any part of Carlisle in
a good condition. Thankful, for past favors ho
solicits a continuance of the patronage of his for-
mer customers and t, share of that of the public
generally.

1 Nor. 30,1865—1 yOLIVER DELANCY,

JS T N A. f

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONS

Losses Piiid in 46 Years Oror $17,000,000,
Net Assets, Jan., 1865, $3*677,362,71.

FIRE AND INLAND RISKS,

gfif* Agenoi’os in all *.he principal Cities and
Towns in the tlnitod States*

Applications for Insurance will bo promptly ai

to', ded to.
* H. M. DONEHOO,

AgtNov. 23, 1865

LUMBER
niQ Railroad Companies, Bridgo Builders,
JL House and Barn Builders, or any company

o*» individuals that may want to contract for Bail
Road Ties, Bridge Timber, or Frames for Build*
ings, to be delivered next Spring or Sommer, will
d« well to let their wants bo known to the sub-
scriber, as he has a desirable lot of TIMBER
lying on Mountain Creek, near Lapra! Forgo,
which he will manufaotureduto LtJMBEII of all
descriptions soon as there is a demand open
for it. Address ■ , ,F. S. RO.QERS, .

','aihua, .V((o Hampshire.
Deo. 7,1868—3m»

R. R. CORSON,
(

. (Late Major Q. M. Dept.)
113Sondi 4lb Street, Ftalla.'
Real Estate Broker ajid Conveyancer. ,

Farms for sale or aiohange in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland, Dolaw'aro and Virginia.
(Oalalogues-now ready.) H.ayo agents in all the

principal Cities and Towns In the above States.—
Qreat bargains are offered in Virginia and Dela-
ware Farms to persona with moderate means.

Officers and soldiers claims promptly adjusted;—
Collections made everywhere. r

112 South 4th Street, ■

Sox 618, Phi In. P. 0.
Doe. 7,1886—2 m

Eieculov’s Notice.

JACOB HECK,
JSxecutor.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
testamentary on the estate of Mary Sugars,

late of Hampden township, deed., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the same
township. All persons indebted bi ‘ho esUte
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate will also
present them tor eettlement

| Deo. 7,

STRAY STOATS.— Come to tlio premi«oß
of the undersigned, in the latter part °f

on Creek Lane, near the Fair Ground, Carlisle,

two White Shoats. The owner u requested to
come forward, proro property, pay chargee, and
and take them a.my.

ENdE rttoOD.
Dee. T, I*»s—U*

t-.-• ■-trvy*. ?•’ 1*-v ry•»-: :

ig<!6.

the would;
An Independent Democratic Daily,

Weekly and Semi-Weekly News-
paper.

AF TER four years of civil war, forced «D-
-on tho people of the United States by -the

violence of the sectional parties, Ko now enter up-
on a new era of unity and progress. North and
South, a cordial cooperation of all honest men is
needed to repair the waste ofnor, to establish our
Peace through the triumph of sound constitutional
principles In the administration of tho Government
and bttir Unity by guarding all that makes Union
desirable. ' .

The groat Domooratio Parly, whoso history In
tho past -is - the history of private prosperity, of
territorial ertorision,- Wid oT'JSublio order in'Ame-
rica, stands non; as It bbs i'fer stood, the party of
the Nation, superior to all sectional passions in its
loyalty to the right of co-equal State's and' to the
iibcrtios.of tho individual citizen,' -more' its
Voice will be hoard, once more itij adherents■ will
bo rallied to its time honored standards in qVqry
city and town of tho Northern and of the South-

orn States,... ' : *'■' ■" ‘ ‘ '*

To tfic principles tnf this groat Democratic party
of the Nation The World has borne firm wltnea?
throughout the ordeal of civil war. It vriUnotr bo
devoted to the not loss orduous task of applying
those principles to the solution,of.the .many and
weighty quesliohs—financial, firfcial, potitical
which come upon us with tho return of, peace,—
Faithful to tho real interests of all sections, it will
ho enslaved by the prejudices and blinded by tho
prepossessions of none. . t - j

That tho principles of American Dbmbcraby
should thus ho uttered, with no' weak and uncer-
tain voice, boro in tho groat metropolitan centre
of American on(t|rpriao and commerce,is o matter
of such importance to ovory citizm as must rec-
ommend The World to the cooperation end support
ofgood men in all sections of tho Union.

Whatever skill can devise or enterprise accom-
plish, will contribute to make The Wot id what it
is our resolve that it shall continue to be—the best
Newspaper of the Day.

EDITIONS
The Dully World affords a copiplolo, compendi-

um of, and commentary upon, tho news of every
day.

The Semi- Weekly World is a largo quarto shoot;
same size as daily, containing nil its news, corres-
pondence, editorials, commercial and, market
nows, cattle market and provision reports, and a

fresh.cud entertaining miscellany of literature. —

Published Tuesday and Friday. , .

The Ilreeify World, a large quarto sheet, tome
size as daily, has now the largest circulation of
any weekly joutnal published, save one. Its cir
traoidfnary success since its union with the Now
York Argue has justified the moat liberal expendi-
tures, which, will make it unrivalled in interest
and value to‘farmers. Published Wednesday. ,

1. Its Marked Reports embrace the Now York,
Albany, Brighton :’and Cambridge Live Stock
Markets; the New York Country Produce and
General Eroduoq. Markets 1; special and valuable
Hop Intelligence, a department of Agrioultu-al
Rending; altogether composing an unrivalled
handbook of current information for tho Parmer,
Live Stock or Produce Dealer, tho Country Mer-
chant, etc. 1 ,

‘
2, Its rending for tho Family Cirol.q embrace the

freshest and best Stories, Poetry; Religious Road-

3'. its Digest of the Fowl, is not, like moat elty
weeklies, Ia more waste basket of the Daily u only
matters of interest:and Importance ate, ohoson
from the'Daily, while the mass of its contents are
prepared especially for-the.-Weekly. ...

In every post office district there should hofound
some active, jmhlio spirited Democrat who will
confer a benefit upon us, his neighbors, and the
Cause, by making a determined affi.H to'form a

‘club of four, tep, (pent?,'.'or: fifty for the Weekly
World, at our greatly reduced rates.

GREAT REDUCTION IN TERMS
DAILY WOULD.

One copy, one year, by mail, Ten Dollars.

One copy, one year,
Fmu copies, one year,
Ton coiiics; one year,

BEMI-WBUKLY < u
P'our Dollars.
Ten Dollars.
JTwenty Dollars

irtBSLT wouifc.
One copy, one yoar„ ; Two Dollars.
Four copies, one year, Boron Dollars,
Ten copies, one year, Fifteen Dollars.
20 copies, 1 yr. to 1 address, Twenty- Hire Dollars.
JO copies, I yr. to 1 address, Fifty Dollars.

An extra copy of the Weekly edition furnished
to cluba of twonty or more. T:T7, ,

For clubs of fifty tho Bonn-Weekly, and for clubs
of one hundred tho Daily, will be sent to getter up
of a club..-:- "

' ■' ' 'j
Additions may bo made to clubs at any time

during the year at the regular club rates.
Changes from club'list can only bo made by

request of the.person,receiving, the glub packages.
All such requests must name ibe bdllion, post
office, and stale to which it has previously been
sent, and inclose twenty-five cents to pay for
changing fo-separate-address. 1 , '

Ordcrri.for any'editions Of Thr ]Vnr!-1 may bo
sent by mail, and enclose Post Office Money Order
or Bank Draft (loss tbo-disoount). Wo have no
authorized traveling agents. Money sent by mail
will bo at tho risk of the senders. Orders and
letters should bo addressed to '• ' f -

THE wrORDD,"
35 Park /fow, iifets York.

Oot 28, 1865.

W. C. Sawyer & Co.
17. C. Saw'jer, J- A. Duke, J. E. Burkholder,

HAVE just received from Stewart's, Cjaf-
lin and Mellon, New York, and the boat

houses in Philadelphia, iho largest and boat atook
of j - ,

Fall and Winter Goads
EVER BROUGHT TO' TJIIS MARKET,

■ Please call dnd Wamifio our immense .stock of
Alpine and Rob Roy Plaids, Figured, Plain and
Striped Empress Cloths,Plain and Figured French
Merinos/ Reps, Poplins;' Alpononsv and • Estelle
cloths. Dress Gcods in every Variety ofstyles and
shades, liadica Clolh find Mhntlea.'M'plain and
bright Plaids.' ; SHA WLS, Black, Plaid, Broobo
and Thibet, Linen and Laoo Collars, Slcerd* and
Handkerchiefs. Our slock of Woolen Qoodt com-
prises Blankets, homo made, Shaker Ballard Vale,
Rod and Brown Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

Domestics in Quantities.
DeLainoS, brown and bleached Muslins, Ginghams,
Tickings, Orashs, Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Ac.

Gents’ and Boys’ Wear.

Full line of Cloths, Coasimers,'plain ah'd fanoy
Scarfs, Ties., Handkerchiefs and Shirts. .

HOSIERY & GLOVES. ”

Cotton-and Wool for Ladies, Bents, Misses and
Children. ~

FURNISHING QOODS of al! kind* usually
kept in first class Dry Goode Stores, each os Car-
pets, Oik-Clots, lings, Mats, Looking Glasses,
Shades, Draperies,.Druggets, &o.

(TT* We pay Special attention to Mourning

Goods, and wis bo able to fill all.orders for
rah. Cashmeres/ Shrouding Plannefe, Crapo Col
law, Black Merinos, tiaroiso Clbihs, Empress, Rop,
Poplin and Eugene Mournings ; -all qualities of
EngliVh.und'Frcrncli Crapv.. Ribbons, Ao. All
orders carefully attendodj.p. .

Fancy Dry Goods, Domestic do., -Gents
■Wear, llo»iery-Rpd.Gloves, Kid Gloves, white and
black colors and all sites, in endless varieties at

Vi. C. SAWYER & CO..
One Door B*loid Marl»Vs ITotef,

- . JSast Main St.f Curlttle, P<i-
Sept. 28. 1865. *

_

, LOOK AND REAR-
/I.ROVE in advance; first to REDUCE
\JT PRICES. He makes tbo 6<«l and chtapeii
Pictures in Town, andjgiyes .

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Jml think of It! Six Porfool Card Photographs
for ONE DOLLAR. Don’t forgot to go tor . • • GROVE’S,

Gallefyt South Hanover Street, GarlUte.
Oct. 26, 1866-tf . : .

HAMES.-t-SOO pairs of Hamea on hand
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon **

Common “

with and without patent fastenings, eheaper than
ever at H. BAXSO3TB.

iiEimim
FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU..
- *.

fqr Jf.on-Rotention or Inoontinnancfl of
.tTrine, Irritation or Ulceration ol Ibe Blad-
der or Kidneys, Diseases of the Prostrate
Gland Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all Dis-
eases-of the Blrddor, Sidneys, and Dropsi-
cal SwelUn'gs.

ffictaWsS’s .

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
TOR TTSAKSS99'ARISISO FRO* HXOES*R* OIL

INDISCBETIOE.

The Constitution bnfco sT’ctod with Or-
ganic Weakness,,rt*qufres

/ the a.d of medi-
cine to strengthen and invigorate the sys-
tom, which iHolmbold’s Bncbu in-
variably does. It no treatv.'dM be subralt-
led to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HelailraM’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In affections peculiar to'fi'nralcs. It is une-
quuled by any other , preparation, as in
(Jhloroais

T
or-Retention, Irrcgulariiibs, pain-

fulness or eupprcjßajim.pl epatomary evac-
uations, Ulceri-t'i.or iSohirrus state nf tho
Uterus, L**uo»n been, and- alt complaints in-
cident to the sex. whetherarising from bahi
its of dissipation, imprudeucos, or in thq
Decline or Change in Life. .

ISelmWd’s
FLUiD EXTRACT BUCHU

; AND
#

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
\ym radically exterminate from Hie ayntem
diseases ol the Urinary Organs arising fidm
Habits pi J}iq,s}patic*'' at lilil c cx/m'iv, lit-
lltni-Mti change in diet, and no rx/io.<«r« ;

oompiotely siipurse.Ung tlmso unpleasant
and dangerous remedies. Vppaiva ait:l .J-.r-
-fufy.lb (Miring All those unpleasant and dan-
gerous diseases. , y

. .
“SB , ,

ttelmboM’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all cases of ibe Urinary Organa, wheth-
er existing in male or lemale, hmu wh ttov-
er cause originating, and no matter “I how?
long standing."** It U pUnwam in tMMIe and
odor,-iium«djate in its .action and more
strengthening than any of Uio preparations •
ofB4rU.or.lrnn.
. Thope suffering fiom broken down or

delicate. Ooualiluliona, procure the remedy
at once. , , •.* i«’

The reader must bs aware-that however
elight may be tho attack ol the above dis-
eases, it id certain to uff.tct his bodily health,
mental powers,-and hupplnojo*. nnd th«t of
his posterity. Our flm»b and blood are sup-
ported from these sources.

Physicians, Please Notice
We make no secret of tiff Ingrp IctiM.

HELMBOIiP’B,.P,LDIU. E S.TU ,\0 l' • UU-
CUU is composed of Buchu. Oubebs and
Juniper Berries, selected with great-cara,
and prepared in vauco by li- T 11 ELM-
BOLD, Druggist and Chemist, ot sixteen

years* experience in the city ol Philadel-
phia, and which ia now prubenhod by tno

most emim-nt physicians, has tice.iiadmitted
to use in the Umlud Suicj Army,and is

also in very general iu*o ’u State l.loipiula
and.public Sanitary lustltuLoris throughout
the land.

BUCHU
From Dispensary of ihe b'nttid SiatctA

Diosrria Cretna, Buolia Leaves,

Propcr-tles.- -Their odor; ir strong,

diffusive, and satnowhat arumaiio; their
tastes bitterish, add analogous li> mint.

Medical Prosper tiea nd/SJsos.
Bucbn leaves are gently stimulant, with a-

peculiar tendency to (ho Urinaiy Organs,
producing diuresis, ami like otlmr similar
medicines, ejtc.iling diaphoresis, wfliun cir-

cumstances favor this moduli action. •_ I-
Thev uro given in complaints of thcv Uiv

nary Organa, such as Gravel, Ol tonic Ca~
larrh o! the Bladder; Mmbid luitu'ion of
the Bladder
Prostrate, ui\d Hetennun or Inc'-ntiniauco-
of Urine,Horn * loss «t tone in the parts
concerned in Us Tb«j .i’euiady
lias also been recommended in l'£»)i>e l^uv»

Chronic Khoimiatisiu. Cutaneous AiToc-
tlons. and Dropsy. ; ‘

HelmboldUKz{tuvL Rnctiv. la used by per-
son's frotu : the ageH-ol Id to 20. and from d 5
to 50. or i« thu. decline or eba- go of me ;

alter Confinement or Labor Pains; Bed-
wetting incliildrem

Keyser is ft Physi-
cian of over tliiity years* experience, and a
graduate of'tlio Jefferson d'b'dical
and oftlm Uujvwfiiy of-Medicine aud Sur-
gery of BfilUautpMa. ■Mb. 11. T.- 11ei.mbold : 1

Dear Sir.- In regard to tlic question
asked mu as to my opinion about Btichu,
I would, say lliat I liave used and sold too

article in various forms for the post thirty
years; Ido not think there is any form or
preparation of it 1 have not used or known'

to be used, in the various disc.is-.-ft/h'TO
auoh medicate agent would ho bidio.ded.
Yonnre aware, as Well as myself, that it has
buou extensively employed.in the various
diseases ofthe bladderunit kidneys, ami th
reputation it has acquired in my
Is warranted by the tacts *' ’
I have seen and fisatli as before stated,

every forte of loaves,
the simple decoction, tincture, find 'ex-'
tracts,—and I am,nut cognizant ofanv prep-
aration ot that plant at all equal to yours.'
Twelve years’; experience ought, I.think.to'
give me the right tojadge of its merits, and
withoutprejudice or partiality, I give yours
precedence. yvprull otheia. Ido toil value
a thing bulk, if I did other
Sue Aim would outdo your-; hut 1 hold to
(ho doctrine that hulk anil quantity qo ho.

make tip value—if they did a cupper cent
would be worth more than a gold,dollar.

I value your Bncliu for.ila effect un pa-
tients. I have cared with jit. uod seen our-
ed with it. more diseapoa of tlm bladder ami;
kidubvß limn 1 have over seen* cured with-,

any other fluoUo, or any other proptielory
compound ol wltalover name.

Respect(ullv. veers. &n.,
GKO. H. K.EYSEU. M. D..

140 Woud Street, PiTTsntmoit, Pa.
Askiob Hei.udoi,p.’s' Fluid Bxtbaot Bo-

ODD.

ttP“Dlraot letters to.
*

'iielmb'old’s
Drug and Chemical Warehouse

No. 591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Heltnbold’s Medical Depot,,.
No. 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., BE^O#

CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.
Sold toy DruggiSiS every-

where.
BEWJRE OF COUNTERFEITS.

. FOR jHBLMBOLDF

'fake ho other.


